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The Gospel According to Isaiah 
NCAC Adult Sunday School Fall 2010 

Week 4/Isaiah 7-12: Immanuel—God With Us 

 

 

Chapter 7-12. These chapters include messages from Isaiah to King Ahaz who was confronted with 

threats from outside his kingdom. When faced with the potential destruction of his kingdom, Ahaz 

refuses to trust in God and instead tried to save his kingdom by trusting in his own ways. God 

consequently brings to Judah a mixture of judgment and grace as He promises to one day raise up a 

King who would reign with righteousness. This story challenges us to stand firm in our faith as we 

remember that God is with us now and will one day come in full glory. 

 7:1-9:7. God’s judgment and grace towards Judah. 

 9:8-11:16. God’s judgment and grace towards Israel. 

 12:1-6. God’s judgment and grace celebrated. 

 

 

Historical Background and Overview: The Assyrian Empire was growing in power and expanding 

westward. Faced with the rising threat of Assyria, Syria and Israel pressured Judah to join them in an 

anti-Assyrian alliance. Judah refused. Syria and Israel then mounted an attack against Judah, hoping 

to force an alliance by putting their own puppet king on Judah’s throne.  (See 2 Kings 16:1-5) 

 

7:1-9:7. God’s judgment & grace towards Judah. 

 

7:1-9: God promises protection. The King of 

Judah (Ahaz) learns that the king of Syria 

(Rezin) and the king of Israel (Pekah) are 

uniting to attack Judah. Through Isaiah, God 

warns Ahaz to not fear because He will not 

let this attack succeed. God also informs 

Ahaz that in the near future the Northern 

Kingdom would be destroyed. 

 
 

Note on Names: We saw earlier that in Isaiah 

“Judah,” “Jerusalem,” “Israel,” “Jacob,” and “Zion” 

were all different names that were usually used to 

identify the Southern Kingdom.  

 In today’s passage “Israel” instead primarily 

refers to the Northern Kingdom (since that was 

its official name).  

 The Northern Kingdom is at times also called 

“Ephraim” (after the name of its largest tribe) 

and “Samaria” (the name of its capital). 
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7:10-23. God promises a sign. God tells Ahaz to ask for a sign to confirm he can trust this 

message from Isaiah that the Kingdom of Judah would not fall. Ahaz  refuses, and so God 

offers His own sign—a virgin would bear a son called Immanuel (7:14).  

 

 

8:1-4. God delivers a sign. Isaiah speaks of the birth of his son in a way that parallels 7:14, 

seemingly indicating that this is the prophetic sign God promised. However, at the same time 

this prophecy ultimately pointed to Christ, meaning it would have had double fulfillment. 

 

 

Isaiah 7:14 
Immediate Fulfillment 

(Isaiah 8:3) 

Ultimate Fulfillment 

(Matthew 1:23) 

“A virgin shall 

conceive and  

bear a son…” 

The Hebrew word translated “virgin” 

in 7:14 could mean “young maiden.” 

Most likely this refers to Isaiah’s wife 

(“the prophetess” in Isaiah 8:3). 

Matthew applies this verse to 

Mary, mother of Jesus. Matthew 

uses a Greek word that must 

mean a literal “virgin.”   

“…and shall call his 

name Immanuel,” 

which means 

“God is with us.” 

Isaiah’s son’s name (in 8:3) means 

“The spoil speeds, the prey hastens,” 

a warning that the enemy is doomed 

because God was with His people. 

As the God-man,  

Jesus was literally  

“God with us.” 

 

 

Despite Ahaz’ lack of faith, God was faithful to protect Judah from Syria and Israel. How? 

Rather than trusting in God, Judah turned to Assyria for help in defeating Syria and Israel. 

Assyria did save Judah from Syria and Israel, but it came at a high price—Judah had to pay a 

large tribute to Assyria, Assyrian religious practices were brought into Jerusalem, and Judah 

ended up becoming just a vassal kingdom of the Assyrian Empire (See 2 Kings 16:6-18). 

 

 

8:5-10. God’s help is ignored. Because they refused to trust in God and take credit for their 

escape from Syria and Israel, God announces that Judah will now have to face a flood of 

armies from Assyria. 

 

 

8:11-22. God’s help is removed. Having forgotten that victory comes only through God’s 

doing (“God with us”), God’s people persist in fearing men and in seeking advice from other 

spiritual forces besides God (“mediums and necromancers”—v. 19). God reminds His people 

that it is He whom they should both turn to and fear. 
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9:1-7. God promises a Messiah. Despite the assurance of judgment for those who resist Him, 

God stays faithful to His covenantal promises. God affirms His promise that there will be a 

remnant of His people who will blessed with the joy of living under the Messiah’s reign. 

 

Discussion: What changes does Isaiah predict will happen for the people of God? 

 

 

Discussion: In what ways did things described in 9:2-7 occur with the coming of Christ? 

What things have yet to be fully realized? 

 

 

9:8-11:16. God’s judgment and grace towards Israel. 

9:8-10:4. God’s judgment against Israel. Although still speaking to Judah, God now reveals 

His intentions to judge Israel (the Northern Kingdom). God will deliver a series of 

unrelenting blows against Israel, until it is completely destroyed by Assyria in 722BC. 

 

10:5-19. God’s judgment against Assyria. In an amazing demonstration of His sovereignty, 

God declares that He was the One who raised up Assyria to punish Israel, calling Assyria “the 

rod of my anger” (v. 5). Yet, God still holds the people of Assyria (especially the Assyrian 

king) accountable for their actions. After God “finished all his work” through Assyria (v. 12), 

He then turns and punishes Assyria for its arrogance and evil deeds. (Assyria fell in 612BC.) 

 

10:20-33. God’s salvation of a remnant. God assures His people that although they will face 

severe judgment from God, He will preserve a remnant from among them. 

 

11:1-16. God’s promise of a transformed world. God promises there will come a day when 

peace will prevail and people will be united under the glorious reign of the Messiah. 

 11:1. His origin: Out of the house of Jesse, the father of David. 

 11:2. His strength: Empowered by the Holy Spirit. 

 11:3-5. His character: With reverence for God, He will promote justice. 

  11:6-9. His reign: Peace shall prevail, with everyone recognizing the True God. 

11:10-16. His mission: He will gather people of all nations to Himself. 
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Discussion: How would you summarize the proclamation of Isaiah chapter 11? What 

heading would you give this chapter? 

 

 

Discussion: How is the Messianic Kingdom different from that of earthly states? How 

is the leadership different? How are the people different? 

 

 

Discussion: In 8:13, the people were told of God, “Let him be your fear, and let him be 

your dread.” Of the Messiah we are told “his delight shall be in the fear of the Lord” 

(12:3). What does it mean for us to have a healthy fear of God? Why is this important? 

 

  

12:1-6. God’s judgment and grace celebrated. One day God’s people will all rejoice in and worship 

Him forever. 

 Discussion: What are the main themes celebrated in the songs of chapter 12? 

 

 

Discussion: Last week we considered the fact that God reigns. This week we considered how 

God reigns. From today’s study, how would you describe the reign of God? 

 

 

Discussion: How can truths of God in Isaiah 7-12 be an encouragement to us today? How can 

they be a warning to us today? 

 

 

Discussion: If we long for the fulfillment of the prophecies in Isaiah 7-12, then how should we 

live today?  (See for example, 2 Peter 3:11-15.) 

 

 

 


